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Senator Dole: 

Senator: Dole: 

. ·l .am· genuin,·ly pl~ased ~-~~ ~~~~nored to lend· · 
, my vo.ic£?. to 'the' ch9,ru~ ·Qf suppoft ·across th~ t · 
. ~ G09ntr}t as ·our senior- senafq ~aunclj£?s f:tis ·b~d 

for- the .White_ HQu.se .. :-;: · . . . . . i· • .. · ·· . . . 
As se·n~tor ,Dole begins ,his quest f9r the presi- . 
d.ency, ·my.., best wishes. -and h.artfelt .sUp,Rort 
go with him. : . ·· . : '. . · -~·, · , 

No ~rie is more u~!que.ly qu~l.ifi~CI' ~o lead ou; 
nation than Bob Dole.· His s~rvite ·to his com-

- mu~ity; h.is'.state; and h,is n~t!ofl. i~ .. unri'lCi'tched. 

The time .. i~ right for ·Bob.~Do.le: . . , -
.- . . 
~est ·R.eg_arc;fs 
Bill. .~raves 

~ .. .... 

I would like.to take this opp~rh.inity to recognize 
one of Russell, Kansa~', outstandiiig citizens, ·the 
Honorabl_e Robert J. "Bob" Dole, United States , 
Senator·from Kansas. Senator' Dole· has not. only . 
brought great 'personal r~ognition to _him5elf, but. 
by his adivities~he has brought recognition to the 
City of Russell. Senator Dole was an active participant. · 
in the IQCation .of. the gluten plant in the City of Russell, · 
Which has and Will contribute to the economic stability ; . 
of the City' of.Russell and suiTOunding area. · 

Congratulations Senator Dole in seeking the nomina
tion and election to the office of president of the United 
States ofAmerica. 

Senator Dole: 

Sincerely, 
Judy Sargent 

senator Dole: 

I join my cOnstituents in Russell in congratualting Senator 
· -Dole on his run for the Republican nomination for presi

dent. :The ~ of our countJY rests in our people, our 
familieS, and our communities. 
It is a glowil'lg tribute to the City of Russell that during this 
presidential campaign, two men who daim Russell as their 
h~ -~ r!-~oofDB for. l?t!!!~tnl· · · . -- · - · - --
Strong, small town val~, supportive families and friends, 
strong communitY c;~rganizationps and churches, a safe 
environment, and a good school system all are aspects of 
two men whO' are noW seeking the presidency. 

-I salute the City of Russell for being the type of community 
which can produce "presidential timber." 
I Consider it a~ ho!"or and a distind pleasure to represent 
you in the Kansas Senate. 

Wrth Best WIShes, 
JanisK.Lee 

Serving in the Kansas House of -RE~presenta
tives h~s given me the opportunity to see first-

. hand the difficulty in serving all the people. 
The democratic process requires.tenacity, per-

Never underestimate power of a single 
ind.ividual to positively c.hange the ,cour~e 9f 
a .d~rnocracy,_ a~. n~tiol), g_nd -~ p~ople. Out. 
?Wn .Bob ~ole ':"HI do just that. 

<;;o get 'em,·Bobl We -believe in you

Sincerely, 
CqroJ Dawson 

Senator Dole: 

The City of, Paradise would iike to offer our con-
9nJtulations and·besfwishes te·Bob Dole on his bid 
to be the next president of the United StateS. Rus .. 
sell County and the State of Kansas are very fortu-. 

· nate to have a native son in this position. We should 
all be aware -of the lof'!g hours and hard work it ·· 

· takes· t~ get to this point in American politics. · 
·Whether you support Bob's Views or not, it will cer
tainly be_ of benefit to all in the country to say the 
presiderit of the ~nited States~ from Russell County. 

Sincerely, 
Dan Hoisington 

.Senator:· Dole: $ 

·. _I ~~Jid ,~ike t9 tci~e this. ti~·~ to cong_rqtuJate ~~-~ 
. ·. tflan~ S~nclt~r. ~ole _f~r h.'~ outstandn~$1 ~a~rur . 

pub he s.erv1ce. · Eve·cyth1ng ·Senator Dole has 
-wo.rtkea J or was. done in the b~sf i'nterest ' of not , 
only the distrid he represents, but' also wbat he 
felt was in the best interest of the United States. 
Witll these· fads· in mind, we WOl't to Wi~l1 Sena- . 
toF Dole the best of luck in nis bid fo r :the ~pub- . 
Iicon nominatior-for _presid'e·nt of the . l,Jnited . , 
States. There ·is no doubt in riiy mind .that he.will · ·· 

.. · r.e,f.~iv~ thdt .rl~~in.ation, ~nd, of c9urse, gc{~~ to,, .. 
·:win the election;·. Good luck S~n{.ft9r· Dolt.. The 

· . people of Russt;tll are behind yo(..-. '· · 
. . ' R8S~!Iy, 

Neal Farmer 

Senator Dole: ' . \ 

. ~ join QUr ~11Y Kansas friends today in offeling Senator 
Bob 091 .. oUr support and best wishes in his bid for the 
office qf~ president of the United States. Bob has worked 
for yeqrs ~-an exemplary public servant. Kansas has al
ways~· fi~ on his list, as he worked for the beitennent 

1~ theSe United States and the worfd com,munity. 

Uke cmotlier who made it to the White . House, Dwight D. 
Eisenhcffler, Pob has the ability to guide our country through 
spending and social problems, while k8eping.the u.s. role 
as an international leader of compa5sion and determina-
tion. · · 

We salute him. We will work for him. We are proud. 

Senator Dole: 

Bob Dole is a great American whose time has come to 
lead this nation. He was reared during a time· of great 
neea in tllis country and served o ur country as~ a com
bat hero in World War II. Since then, he has continued 
to give himself to the future of this nation. 

O.urio.g...cuecent .meeting wifh1ba senator, an individual 
a k"iHf'nirif, '"Wfiyare yo(fii.Jnnln§10fpre5idemt•:!fm; 
senator said, "For 20 years we've been perfonning rear 
guard adions here in Washington just to keep the gov
ernment from growi.ng faster. Now the calvary is in town, 
and we can · downsize the government and place the 
federal government back in it~ proper, limited .role in 
society. The second reason I am running is to restore 
Am!!trica's stature as the world leader. I believe I can do 
that." 

Sincerely, 
Sam Brownback 

Senator Dole: 

Wrth Best Washes, 
Pat Roberts 

Best wishes for your campaign for the office 
of president of the United States. It will in.: 

•, . 

one of its citizens o~:cupy the White 

Sincerely, 1 

Senator Dole: 

As mayor of tbe City of Luc'as, which is in · · 
northeast RtJssell €ounty,. I am happy to ac• -

· knowledge-your quest for the .office of presi
dent of·the United States. 

We in· n~ral .Kansas appreciate your contin
ued support. Your interest ·in the welfare of 
all Russell-area c;ommunities is noteworthy. 

Best wishes. to you and your wife for an en-
th~siastic, honest and fulfilling campaign. 

Sincerely, . 
George H. Wolbert 

Larl)' D._ Hjckr:na~ 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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